PAUL POE
Note: This is the second in a series of four =LNE?GAM JI NDEM RA=LSM EI@O?NAAM EINJ NDA 3JOEME=I=
Basketball Hall of 1=HA =I@ NDA 3-./SM 4L' 3JOEME=I= .=MFAN>=GG =Q=L@ LA?EKEAIN' The 2007
inductees will be former star players Dave Simmons of Louisiana Tech, Paul Poe of Louisiana
College and Lawrence "Lanky" Wells of Louisiana Tech. Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2007 is
long-time Biddy Basketball coach and administrator Firmin Simms of New Orleans.

TOUGH COACHING HELPED QUIET POE BECOME
LOUISIANA COLLEGE BASKETBALL LEGEND
By: Bob Tompkins
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Written for the LABC
ALEXANDRIA, LA -- When basketball player Paul Poe arrived at
Louisiana College from the small Vernon Parish town of Hicks in 1975, he
X]Xbsh YldYWh h\Y fYWYdh]cb \Y [ch Zfca \]g \YUX WcUW\* Yl-Marine Billy
Allgood.
q>cUW\ ;``[ccX \UX h\Uh HUf]bY* Xf]`` gYf[YUbh aYbhU`]hm*r fYWU``YX
KcY* qUbX \Y fYU``m `U]X ]bhc mci \UfX, Gcc_]b[ VUW_ cb ]h* ]h kUg dfcVUV`m
one of the best things for me. I was pretty laid-back, and I probably
bYYXYX hc VY W\U``Yb[YX UbX dig\YX,r
Poe evidently benefited from AllgocXsg WcUW\]b[ ghm`Y, =m h\Y
time he graduated from the Baptist college in Pineville, Poe had not only grown three inches to
6-foot-5* Vih \Y \UX VYWcaY h\Y gW\cc`sg Z]fgh VUg_YhVU`` ;``-American. He was a first team AP
small college and third team NAIA All-American as a senior in 1979. He finished his career as
the leading scorer and fourth leading rebounder in Louisiana College history, with 1,860 points
for an 18.1 average, and 758 rebounds for a 7.4 average. He was also a two-time All-Louisiana
and NAIA All-District selection.
qMYU``m UbX hfi`m*r gU]X ;``[ccX* qKUi` ]g cbY cZ h\Y VYhhYf [img hc YjYf d`Um Uh h\Y
Wc``Y[Y,r
qDb \][\ gW\cc`*r ;``[ccX Wcbh]biYX* q\Y d`UmYX Zcf ?U`Y CUfXk]W_* k\c \UX d`UmYX Zcf
me, and Dale was about as laid-back as they come. Paul was labeled as a little too soft, and I
think that was because he was not real physical. In the four years he played at the college, he
kUg U jYfm ei]Yh* jYfm hci[\ aUb, CY X]Xbsh g\ck U `ch cZ Yach]cb* UbX \Y kUg U jYfm a]`Xmannered guy, buh \Y XYZ]b]hY`m kUg bch gcZh,r
BYbY Mig\]b[* k\c kUg ;``[ccXsg Ugg]ghUbh Uh h\Y h]aY UbX k\c \Ug VYYb h\Y \YUX
VUg_YhVU`` WcUW\ Uh G> Zcf /. mYUfg* gU]X bch\]b[ ]``ighfUhYX KcYsg hci[\bYgg VYhhYf h\Ub U [UaY
he had as a junior in scoring 40 points at Northwestern State in Natchitoches.

qDh kUg U aU^cf* aU^cf VUhh`Y*r Mig\]b[ gU]X cZ h\Y ?YW, /.* .644 XiY` VYhkYYb h\Y G>
R]`XWUhg UbX h\Y INP ?Yacbg Uh KfUh\Yf >c`]gYia, qKUi` KcY d`UmYX gc \UfX ]b h\Uh [UaY* \Y
gave his absolute utmost. He rebounded and defended. They knocked him around all night as he
constantly put up that turnaround jumper with his feather touch. They beat us by a small margin
(93-55)* UbX UZhYf ]h kUg cjYf* \Y o UVgc`ihY`m ^igh ZY`` cih cb h\Y Z`ccf h\fci[\ g\YYf Yl\Uigh]cb,
It was Ub ibVY`]YjUV`Y dYfZcfaUbWY, DsjY VYYb WcUW\]b[ \YfY U `cb[ h]aY* UbX ]h kUg Ug [ccX U
[UaY Ug DsjY YjYf gYYb,r
Only two other players have scored more points in a game at Prather Coliseum p Mike
McConathy, the current NSU men's basketball coach, scored 45 playing for Louisiana Tech
against the Demons in a game in 1976, and future Louisiana Sports Hall of Famer Bo Lamar
scored 42 for USL (now UL-Lafayette) against NSU in 1972.
Poe also had a memorable 41-point effort in a come-from-behind 92-77 victory at Dillard
on Feb. 1, 1979.
qRY kYfY VY\]bX UVcih .2 Uh h\Y \U`Z UbX \UX hc aU_Y U WcaYVUW_* UbX D gWcfYX acgh cZ
am dc]bhg ]b h\Y gYWcbX \U`Z* UbX kY kcb [c]b[ UkUm*r KcY gU]X cZ U [UaY ]b k\]W\ \Y h]YX U
school record for most field goals in a game with .5, qO\Y Z]fgh g\ch D hcc_ ]b h\Uh [UaY kUg U
20-Zcch U]f VU`` h\Uh a]ggYX Vm UVcih .- ZYYh8 gc UZhYf gcaYh\]b[ `]_Y h\Uh* mci h\]b_ ]hsg [c]b[ hc
be a terrible night, but it was one of my better nights. And it was definitely a hostile
Ybj]fcbaYbh,r
Poe, who was a forward for the Wildcats, could shoot from the outside, and he had that
luxury since teammate Les Chappell, a 7-footer, patrolled the inside. Poe hit 54.3% of his field
goals during his career and made 79.9% of his free throws.
Poe averaged 18.0 points and 8.4 rebounds as a sophomore, which he increased to 22.8
points and 9.8 rebounds as a junior. In 1979, Poe led LC to a 22-6 record, including its first
appearance in the NAIA Tournament in Kansas City, Mo. As a senior that season, he averaged
23.7 points and 8.5 rebounds a game.
qKUi` WUaY cb ghfcb[ \]g `Ugh mYUf UbX fYU``m g\ckYX \]g UV]`]hm ]b FUbgUg >]hm*r gU]X
;``[ccX, qJbY cZ h\Y I=; gWcihg id h\YfY hc`X aY h\Ym h\ci[\h \Y Wci`X XYZ]b]hY`m d`Um ]b h\Y
`YU[iY,r
The Utah Jazz drafted h]a ]b h\Y gYjYbh\ fcibX* Vih KcY X]Xbsh d`Um ]b h\Y I=;,
qD kYbh hc h\Y]f WUad* UbX h\Ym kUbhYX aY hc [c hc @ifcdY cf Ubch\Yf a]bcf `YU[iY cb
h\Y RYgh >cUgh* k\YfY h\Ym dU]X bYlh hc bch\]b[* UbX D kUgbsh ]bhYfYghYX ]b Y]h\Yf cbY,r
qKUi` X]Xbsh \UjY U gY`Z]g\ VcbY ]b \]g VcXm* UbX ]h aUm \UjY \ifh \]a ]b h\Y I=;*r gU]X
;``[ccX, qCY kUgbsh cbY hc _YYd h\Y VU`` ghf]Wh`m hc g\ck cZZ \]g g_]``g,r
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Poe and his wife, Donnis, went to talk to Allgood, seeking his advice on their future path.
qD hc`X ?cbb]g*r ;``[ccX fYaYaVYfYX* qh\Y VYgh h\]b[ g\Y Wci`X Xc kUg hc _YYd \]a Zfca
[c]b[ cjYfgYUg hc d`Um VUg_YhVU``, RYsfY hU`_]b[ UVcih U [im Zfca C]W_g* Gci]g]UbU* k\c kUg U
genuine nice fellow and family-cf]YbhYX,r
qCY hc`X aY D g\ci`X ghUm \caY UbX [Yh ]bhc WcUW\]b[*r KcY gU]X, qDh kUg dfcVUV`m cbY
cZ h\Y VYgh d]YWYg cZ UXj]WY \Y [UjY hc aY, >cUW\]b[ kUg h\Y f][\h XYW]g]cb, D Xcbsh fY[fYh ]h,
?cbsh [Yh aY kfcb[* D kci`XsjY `cjYX hc \UjY aUXY ]h hc h\Y I=; UbX aU_Y a]``]cbg cZ Xc``Ufg*
Vih Dsa WcaZcfhUV`Y h\Uh D [UjY ]h U g\ch UbX ]h X]Xbsh kcf_ cih,r
Poe went on to coach at the high school level for several schools over the next several
years, with his longest stay at his alma mater, Hicks High School, before becoming assistant
principal there for three years and principal for five. Poe then served as principal of the Vernon
KUf]g\ Jdh]cbU` NW\cc` Zcf gYjYfU` mYUfg* UbX \Ysg bYUf]b[ h\Y YbX cZ \]g Z]fgh Zi`` mYUf Ug
principal of the Lamar Salter Technical College, located about 10 miles south of Leesville.
As the father of two married daughters and the grandfather of a 3-month-old baby, Poe
has been away from the sport for several years, and so he was especially surprised to hear the
news recently, from Scott Landry, the executive secretary of the Louisiana Association of
Basketball Coaches, h\Uh \Y \UX VYYb Y`YWhYX k]h\ hkc ch\Yfg ]bhc h\]g mYUfsg W`Ugg cZ h\Y
Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame, with induction ceremonies scheduled for May 5.
qD kUg WUi[\h cZZ [iUfX* Vih Dsa fYU``m \cbcfYX k\Yb D gYY h\Y dYcd`Y kho are in this
CU`` cZ AUaY*r gU]X KcY, q=cV KYhh]h* k\c gdc_Y Uh cbY cZ cif [UaYg* ]g cbY cZ h\Y U``-time
greats in there, and Pete Maravich, Willis Reed, Robert Parish, Karl Malone. The great names
[c cb Ub cb, Dsa XYZ]b]hY`m \cbcfYX hc VY ]b h\Uh WcadUbm,r
qKUi` KcY kUg h\Y Z]fgh [im D YjYf fYWfi]hYX Uh Gci]g]UbU >c``Y[Y*r gU]X Mig\]b[* k\c
\UbX`YX aiW\ cZ h\Y fYWfi]h]b[ W\cfYg k\Yb \Y kUg ;``[ccXsg Ugg]ghUbh, qG]hh`Y X]X D _bck h\Yb
\YsX hifb cih hc VY Ug [ccX Ug \Y kUg, Db Wc``Y[Y* Ug \Y [ch ghfcnger, Paul Poe was as good a
d`UmYf Ug DsjY YjYf WcUW\YX h\fci[\ am mYUfg Ug Ub Ugg]ghUbh UbX \YUX WcUW\, CY kUg U gcibX*
gcibX d`UmYf UbX U gc`]X* gc`]X aUb,r
qCY kUg YUgm [c]b[* U [ccX ghiXYbh* UbX \Y \UX U ei]Yh* Xfm gYbgY cZ \iacf*r gU]X
Allgood, who k]`` ]bhfcXiWY KcY Uh h\Y ]bXiWh]cb WYfYacb]Yg, qCY kUg h\Y ]XYU` Uh\`YhY* U [fYUh
WcadYh]hcf UbX Ug hci[\ Ug DsjY YjYf WcUW\YX* Vih ]b U ei]Yh kUm,r
qD kUg U fYU` [ccX WcUW\ k\Yb D \UX KUi` KcY*r ;``[ccX WfUW_YX, qCY aUXY aY `cc_
[ccX,r
The Hall of FUaY ]bXiWh]cb WYfYacb]Yg k]`` VY \Y`X ]b Wcb^ibWh]cb k]h\ h\Y G;=>sg 00rd
Annual Awards Banquet at the Holiday Inn Select in Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by
SportsCare.
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In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the banquet will include
fYWc[b]h]cb cZ Gci]g]UbUsg aU^cf Wc``Y[Y* gaU`` Wc``Y[Y* ^ib]cf Wc``Y[Y UbX \][\ gW\cc` d`UmYfg UbX
coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award to long-time Biddy Basketball coach and administrator Firmin Simms
of New Orleans.
A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $20 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Holiday Inn Select is located at 4728
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).
The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was
created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You
can learn more about the LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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